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FAIR BODIES HELD

4-- (Associated Press Special.) 4--

Paris, Aug. 23. Tho corres- -

popdent of the Assoejlii tul Press s
loaynR(thnt.ii)(lpostDiA(enient of f
tho' shipment" of Ihe remains o(
Charles L. Fair and Mrs. Pair

4 to Cherbourg on their way to
Now Ybrk Is tho result of an f

4-- agreement between tho lawyers to
4 hold tho bodies here until it,is

decided whether It is advisable to
examlno them with tho view of 4--

ascertaining the exact nature of
tho InJuricH which caused death. 4-

The consent of the late Mr. Fair's
family baa been cabled fpr.

STANDING OF TEAMS

! ON THE MAINLAND

WHAT NATIONAL AND AMERICAN

LEAGUES ARE DOING BIG

ATTENDANCE AT TWO

GAMES.

Today at o'clock on the Puna-lio- u

campus, the Malle-Illra- a and
baseball teams will fight for

bupremary. The Mallei have a chance
of crawling up to first place or of mak-

ing tho result a tic with the Honolulu,
while the Katns have a chance tu

to' first place. It can well be
'seen then that this afternoon's first
contest will he for real blood. If tho
Malles loso today's game, their chances
are very slim Indeed.

The seionel game of tho day will bo

between the Honolulus and Custom
House teams and It seems to be a fore- - I

gone conclusion that the former will!
'

win. Ho'wever. there Is an old saying
that "There's many a slip 'twlxt the!
cup and lip " There Is no telling what
the Customs may do. They are lc

players and may'succied In beat-- j
lug the Honolulus particularly If the!

"iluttei put I'rjie on third. Pryce used'
to he one of the best players in the
land but he has fallen down somewhat
jucl the lemembranco Is still fresh of
ils having hecn In tho only two games

that the Honolulus lost and In another
which reiiulred ten Innings to settle.

i There has been considerable talk of
late regarding a disposition on tho part
of some of tho teams to cease to play
good hall at the end of the season

of playing everything light up to
the handle and looking to the advance-
ment of neither one team nor the other.
It is the unanimous opinion of all the
sports that every game should be play-

ed as ucarl) "up to tho handle" us pos-

sible.
'ihe teams nUII probably line up as

follows:
Malles Klley. c; Clark, p.; Davis.

I.; Maua. 2b ; Wright, ss.; Akau, 3b.;
I.eiahlwa. If., Taylor, cf.; Desha, rf.

Kamehamehas Kejkuewa, c; Lem-
on, p.; Jones, lb.; Vannatta, 2b.; Yates,
it.; Henry Wise, 3b.; neuter, If.; Ko-

hl, cf.j Anderson, rf.
II. A. C. Cunha, c; Joy. p.; Leslie,

lb.; Louis, 21).; Williams, ss.; Pryce,
3b.; Hunsman, If.; Aylett, cf.; Bolster,
if.

Customs Raven, c.j Klwa, p.; Wil-
lis, lb.; Duncan, 2b.; Llshman, ss.;
King, 3b.;- - Tucker, if.; Boners, cf.;
Anderson, rf.

The teams of the leaguo stand as fol-

lows at p'escnt;
W I,. Pet.

Honolulus !) 2 .813
Malle Mimas 8 3 .727
Kamcbamohnt 6 5 .S41
Pemabous fi 7 .402
Customs 3 7 .417

on

L. Pet.
41 .582
45 .53
IS .549
45 .545
53 .490
5G .456
59 .422
55 .409

The American League standing
the 22d Inst, was as follows'

W.
Philadelphia 57
Chicago 55
Boston" 56
St. LouU 54
Cleveland 51
Washington 47
Baltimore 43

Detroit 40
Philadelphia won from St. Louis, 12

to 4. Cleveland won from Huston, 8 to
1. (Detroit won from Baltimore, 10 to
2 and Chicago won from Washington,
9 to C. At tho Phlladelphla-St- . Louis
game there was an ulfendai.co of 7332
aad at the Cleveland-llosto- n game,
7509,

The Nutvonal Liagua standing was as
follows on tbe 2td Inst -

II
visino un

Will 'Discuss His Plan

For the Reduction

of Armament.

YOUNG KING TO MAKE

THE ROUNDS OF EUROPE

AUSTRIA ALONE WILL BE SLIQHT-E-

BECAUSE OF FAILURE TO
v RETURN HUMBERT'S

COURTESY.

(Associated Press Spctlal)
Berlin,' Aug. 23. dlldcd masts sur-

mounted by evergreen ironns are
set up along in

prcpaiatlon for tho entry Into Berlin
of King Victor tttnmanuel of Italy,
Thursday not. Tho
midway Is being bordered throughout
Its length by long rows of potted green-
ery. Tbe program for the King's en-

tertainment, which Includes icccptlons,
etato dinners and n dally porformanco
at the opera, ends on Saturday with
the gt out fall parude of troops on tho
TempelhofT field.

Tho object of King Victor Ummuu-ticl'- s

visit, as explained at the Itallun
Embassy, Is that tho young King Is
(simply making his first call since his
accession upon bis friend, the Hniperor,
that such won the only purpose of his
visit to Russia, and that it Is quite
piobuble that the King will visit
Franco next year Austria Is not likely
to be visited by King Victor I'mmanuel
for the reason that Kmperor Francis
Joseph bad nover returned the lute
ICIng Humbert's visit to Vienna be
cause he wished to aold offending the
Vatlrau by seeing King Humbcit In
Home.

An King Victor Ummanud on bis
visit to Berlin will be attended by tbe
Italian Premier, Signer ZanardcllI, tbn
relations between Italy and Germany
will, naturally, bo discussed, hut any
thing appioachlng negotiations with u
definite object, growing out of tho
question of King Victor Ilninianuel's
disarmament proposals, are for the
Umpcror's personal ear, and arc not
otllclal, and the friiltlessucss of mak
Ing them is well understood by tbe
Ministers here. As for the rest, tho
Bcrliners aro looking forward to n bril-
liant show and ofllclaldom anticipates ti
Wearisome series of functions, which it
must attend.

t'f't--f-f-- f t- H't--- f '4--

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburg 76 25 .753
Brooklyn 58 4'J .542
Boston 53 47 .330
Chicago 51 52 .49:.
Cincinnati 49 53 .480
St. Louts 47 57 .452
Philadelphia 41 G.1 .354
New York 30 CO .353

Pittsburg won fiom lliooklyn, 14 to
2 In the first and 7 to 1 In the second
game. The former playpd an eirorlesM
gamo while the latter mado hut two
errors, showing what remarkable bat-
ting the Plttsburgs must have done in
tho drat game. Boston won from Chi-
cago, S to 2. Cincinnati won flora Phil-
adelphia, 3 to 2. The latter layed an
errorless game and the former made
three errors but won out necithelcss.

The latest reported games In tho
Western League resulted as follows:

Milwaukee, Aug. 22. Milwaukee 3,
Peoria 2.

Dcs Moines, Aug. 22. Des Moines 8,
Colorado Spring 3.

Kansas City, Aug. 22. (Twelve In-

nings), Kansas City 4, St. Joseph 3.
Omaha, Aug. 22. Omaha 2, Denver 3.

The Oaklauds still hold the foil In
the California League. The standing
on the 22d was as follows:

W. I. Pet,
Oakland 67 40 27

Iah Angeles 56 43 ,53S
San Frunclsco 54 53 .509
Sacinme&tn 31 68 .313

Mr. Clarence Grange, managing
of the Phoenix Building Asso-

ciation, nnd daughter, Mrs. Thompson
arrived In tbo Alameda last evening
They will remain here several weeks
and will probably tour tho Island.

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
Fort Street DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

3r

PEM0CRAT8 AND
REPUBLICANS

TALK ON FUSION
If the Republican party has been n

bit remiss In'the matter of work, It Is
certainly making tip for lost time now.
Caucuses, street meetings, Nonfercnccs

all nriotnpanled by much waving of
bands, loud talking and what not nro
being held at almost every hour of the day morning. It Is understood that
day nnd nlgbt The prltulpal buMnrxK this will be a full meeting and the lin-o- f

theso meetings Is along the lino of a presslou seems to prcwill that no ono
Republican nominee for de'egntc to
Congiess nnd yet with all tlilj activity,
the p.uty Is ua much lit sea as eve
for then- - seems to be no one popular
enough with tin- - Republicans all over
the Islands who has so far come out
und declared himself as n willing or
oven nn unwilling candidate for the
highest offlrc within the power of the Republicans
electorate of Hawaii to give. delegates are

The Is most puzzling themselves those of
Republican finds have to far

proposition tbuts most the delegateshlp Is concerned.
clllllcult one to master. Tho leaders be
lleve firmly that someone should bfc

put forward as the standard hearer.
Is easy enough to find pcoplo to run but
the thing Is tu ilud someone who wilt
beat Wilcox out.

A couple of the Senate und
delegates from the Fourth District Representatives and considering

Territorial Convention, met in tbe Platrorm suggested of
itcpuiHlran Headquarters and Tor
least thice hours, discussed tbe sltua- -

tion so a delegate to
ton concerned.

Carly In the meeting, the motion was
made Fourth District delegates
to endorse A. c"! Robertson. The
1 lan.ill.iu members the caucus ob-

jected nn pledge being made
person since all manner of things
might happen before the coming to- -

gether d Tvriltorlal Convention.
Two of tho haole members were of tho
OOOOOOOOOOO O0sOsOOO000sOOOO ooxo

(Associated Press jpeclal.)
Roclcport, Mass., Aug. In

f the clear sunlight the three, big
f battleships compiise the

heavy fighting foreo of Admiral
1s IIIggltrson'H sqiiadlun, defending

the coast from tho nttacl: of a
f hostile fleet, were sharply outlln--4- -

ed today the blue back-- -

ground of and sky. They were
In same poMtlon ns on yes- -

terday, riding at anchor with
f short cables on the alert for dan-4- -

gcr or sailing oideis,
none had come early thin fore---

noon. Conditions ngaln favored
defenders after quiet night.

Carly todny tho usutl reports
worn iccelved from signal sta- -

tlons, ns on previous days
the) were that well no

4-- In sight.

HtttttlHHIH
MARCUS UB Mil)

Thomaa Fitch, on being asked If
mail had brought un) thing new

Marcus Island, showed the
a letter from Senator George C.

Perkins, dated from San on
Augui.1 in tho following
statement la made: I

"I the prets dispatcher
from Washington few days slnro that
tbe Japanese Government bad
through their Minister at Washington
that they did not propose to content tho
claim of the United Stutes to Marcus
Island." I

Onnn.nu tlA.trln.. n.l.li.il .1. ., I. n vA '
iirudtui I I'lntus ih.i i.u iw- -

garded the Intelligence as n incic news-
paper rumor

LATEST ASSOCIATED PRESS

The latest Associated Press dlspiiUh
received In Han Francisco previous to
the sailing of thi steamship Alameda
was as follows. .

Washington, Aug. - 4(lnnwy
General Knox returned to tbe city la-d-

from his vacation princi-
pally at Atlantic City. Monday
will leave Now York picparatory to
sailing for Paris next Wednesday
the Oceanic. He had hoped that thU
trip to Franco might avoided.

This dispatch received lu San
Francisco at 33 p. Aug. 2J, and
with other dispatches punished in this
Issue, was tiantmittect to Bulletin
through Associated Press service.

PROJECTED MEW PAPER.

Tho Sentinel tbo name of a uew
paper semi weekly, tho
first numpei coming out next Tues-

day. W .1 Coelho Fred. Ileckley and
Meeinnno the projector. Tbe

paper will in Hawaiian und Iiigllsh
and not undi-- r any dictation

Tho United Htatm Army transport
Sovvard will leave for Manila
this afternoon nt 5 o'cluck. rit
Uils port Bin- - take nun board 250

tons of coal,

same opinion and the debate was very i

long and very earnest. Finally a vote
was.tal.cn and tho result a tie.

After more talking, the decision as'
to u dclegato was led to simmer a
and another caucus was called for Sun- -

will be mentioned for tho dAcgatcshlp,
the majotltv of the delegutcs fiom the
Fourth not In favor of. pledging
themselves to an) thing picvlous to the
coming together of the delegates from

tho islands at tho Territorial Cou- -

ventlon Monday,

This H tne situation so far as the
concerned, tho Fourth

Pursuant to the call of the Fifth Dis-
trict committee, the various precinct
clubs of that dlftirlrt will meet tonight
at their respective headquarters for the
purposu of deciding on first and second

. i imuu raramiu cue umn iuih
Wishing to hear llll,'

ton speak this evening, the Sixth Pre- -
elnc( Club held a meeting nt Kwa last

District dMded among
situation n nnd tbe Fifth ro-

und the party- - Itself fusing to anything say so
up against a u us

It
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district committee call. There was.
from all necounts, n very warm time
the discussion as to first and second
choice for the House of Representative
belug particularly filled with person- -

nlltles and a show of feeling.
The platform sent out by the Fifth

District was not uctcd on, the club bav-

CHAMPIONSHIP

TENNIS WON

BY ENGLAND

Newport. R. !., Aug 21 A grand
defcusti and almost perfect team work
enabled It. 1'. and II. L. Dolierty to de-

feat Holcomb Ward and Dwlght F. Da-

vis on the Casino courts today and wlu
for England the tennis championship
In doubles for the lirst time In tho his-

tory of the game lu this country. Al-

though! the victors can led off the
match In straight sets, the score of
U-- a, 12-- und 4 shows at once the
tlercencss of the contest In points,
tho total scene was 170 to 155, Tho lo-

cal followers of tho game grouped
about tho coutt and, watching every
stroke, tho icsult seemed surpiislng,
for throughout the match tho Ameri-
cans eemcd to play the faster and cer-
tainly the more brilliant tennis. But
their swift strokes and their steadiness
at tbe net were wanting at critical
points, and their mistakes at these
timea wcro more ficqucut.

On tbe other band, the lliigllshmen
were Invariably In the right spot at tbe
right time, and the fact that the Ameri-
cans won only 68 of their 151 points on
their opponents' errors, shows the gen-

eral excellence of the Dobcrtys' game.
They have defeated Ward and Davis
twice, mice for tbe Davis International
trophy, nnd again today for tho nation
al championship, so that their tennis
supremacy In doubles must be ac-

knowledged. 1 hey were undoubtedly
(lie strongest team that ever camo to
this count r and rlghtl) deserve, vic-

tory.
Very few ulngle matches wcro played

during thu day. but M. D. Whitman
and 3. Wright both disposed of
thilr'nii'ii and will meet tomorrow
morning nn Ihe exhibition court foi the
ular eveut of the day.

MAINE'S TRIAL TRIP

f (Associated Piess Special )

Boston, Aug 23. -- Tho new bat- -

tleabip Maine left her anrhorugu
4-- In tbo President Roads about

7:30 o'clock this morning for her
lilal trip over tho Government
eounte oft Capo Ann t-

TtirU's Head Inn, Rnckport, t
Mass., Aug 23, The battleship
passed the tug marking the first
stage of her courte 6.3 knots from
the start at 11 having talc- - f
en 21 minutes for the distance, f
This would Indicate nn average f

speed of about 17.3 knotstttfttt4tt
S, S, ALAMEDA, September 3

Next Express St?amr to Coast.
Exprcts Closes 10 a. m. Day of Sailing.

Wolls, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 109.

Masonic Temple, with American
Mesienger Hcmcu.

Ing already adopted a platform at a
meeting held previous to that of the

.district committee nt which time tho
call for the precinct clubs to meet wa
scut out

After many preliminaries, voting on
the choice for senators was announced
and I.. L, McCandlcss secured first
choice, the vote being 31 out of the 3G

present nt the meeting. Tho second
choice was W. C. Achl Willi 25 votes
It might be stated that the meeting was
not representative although had II

been so, the result 'wquld probably
have been the souiii .,

Tho real trouhU ctnle when It was
announced by Chairman Hookano that
tlrst and second choices for representa
tives were ip order. C. NawaaKoa was
tho choice of tho meeting und the
names of Mlkalcml and Rev Hzera
wcro mentioned. Nawaakoa withdrew
saying that be had absolutely no in
tentlon to run. He would llko to ac-

cept the honor but under the clrcum-ttnnre- s

he couldn't very well do It. He
could not afford to throw- - up his Job.

This left Mlkalcml and Kzern In the
field. Someone got up and suM that
Mlkalcml was objected to b a certain
plantation mnnager of the district be
cause he had proved a turncoat at the
last election. He had announced him

. .I - ,, ,,
" " " "l"UIL"n ' n" '""' ,"M, romo
'" "I,"" I'PoniJent Personalities

.
,om.0 the meeting being that the
mutter of voting on a tlrst and second

''''"." ,'?r rcp""i"""t " " Put over
miiiii iiuuruu) evening wuen mere
will be another meeting

Tho Hill Kuukoa held a meeting lu
1 (Continued on Pace r 1

CHAMPIONSHIP IIIIS
(Associated Press Sue, In! 1

' Newport. It I.. Aug. 23. Hut
Hen ilu)-r- out of Hie four score

f who sturtfil nt the h"f!lnulng of
4-- the National Lawn Tennis tham- -
4- plotishln tournament nt the Cast- -
4- - no lemalued to play In the sanies

scheduled for toda).
4 The best contest today was b-e- 4--f

tvveen R. F. Doner!), the nngllsh- -
man, and the young Philadelphia

4- expert, W. J. Clothier. Dohert)
beat Clothier, 4- -

4- - M. I). Whitman beat Krclgh 4
4- Collins, L

4- II. U Dohcrty beat II P. Al- - 4--

ten, 4--

4 R II Huntington beat R. D.
Little. 2Uttt tHf-tt- t

It should be remembered that on
Tuesday evening the Honolulu loidga
of Illks will give- - a reception to t'.itlr
newly arrived brother. IlUhup Rental-Ic- k

of the Kplsropal diocese of Hono-
lulu. To this, Governor and Mrs. Dale
and all other Territorial officials and
their wives have been Invited Invi-
tations have also been Issued tu all
visiting i:iks and all friends of the
local lodge. The gu"stB w'll bo Intro-
duced to the Bishop, Mrs. Rcstarlck
and Miss Rcstarlck, lij Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh and Mrs Mackintosh, to
ge ther wlih Ihe wives of the present
officers of the lodge- - Mrs. P. M.
Bionics, Mrs l.orrln Andrews and Mrs.
Marston Campbell The conimltteo to
loci'lvei tho men will he composed of
the follow ing Frank II Thompson,
J Tarn Me Grew A I, C Atkinson, A
P Jitdd, II D Coii7cn3, MnrBton
Cupbell and II II Williams.

ilil Hllllti
I) O Cainannos today presented a

petition to Treasurer W II. Wright for
u full saloon llrense to tbe (lambrlnus
beer garden at King and Alakea
streets 1 lie petitioner offers to pay
the regular fee of JI000 a year, but
engages to give a bond that be will sell
nothing stronger as a boverago than
beer. lie sets forth tho advantages ut
his place as a restaurant, and retreat
for worklngmen. nnd argues that under
Hie the saloon limits
might be enlarged to include the Gaiu-brln-

BACK FROM FANNING ISLAND.

Port Townind, Wash. August 19.

The brig Uullit'c- - arrived this morning
fiom Panning Island Tbe Galletco
left San FraucUeci two mouths ngo
villi a forte oi tw.-nt- men and a
laige nuantitv of lumber, to establish
a station 'or tl British Cable Com
pail) Calpnin Treanor of the Oallette
state tliaty'lie Island Is inhabited b)
George- M. Gregg his wife and son and
thirl) Gilbert Islanders emplo)ed by
li og to pick cocoa n u Is

in io ii
i i

Judge Gear Will Render

Decision Next

Tuesday.

ON MOTION TO CONTINUE

THE CRIMINAL CALENDAR

QUESTION OF DISMISSAL OF JURY
ALREADY SETTLED BY THEIR

REFU3AL TO SERVE WITH- -

OUT THEIR PAY.

There was u large and expectant at-

tendance of attorneys In the Circuit
Court this morning to hear Judge'
Ocar's ruling on tho motion of Deputy
Attorney Gcueral Cathcart for contin-
uance till the November term of thirty-t-

hree criminal cases.
Judge Gear was not prepared, how-

ever, the gravity of the question in-

ducing him to give It more considera-
tion. On opening court at teti min
utes alter 10 o'clock, he tailed for mo
tions and asked Mr. Cathcart If he
had any to offer.

"Nothing, Your Honor," Mr. Cntl
cart replied, '"excepting tho motion for
continuance of thirty-thre- e cases on
the criminal tulcndar."

"Tho Court will not render a deci-
sion on that matter this morning,"

Judge Gcur. "It will be con-
tinued until Tuesday morning The
Court has not had much time for In
vestigation of the questions raised and
the matter is of great Importance

"J ui'ois uudcr the law aro entitled to
fees to he paid dall.v The usual prac-
tice here bus been to have them paid
by the cleik at the end of the term.
The Jurj fur this term were discharged
because the) refused to serv without
pay Theic In, therefore-- , no question
left on that giound. Other points m
volved aro for further consid
cratlon. The motion for continuance
is continued until Tuesday at 10
o'clock An older will bu entered nt
tot cling!)-.-

In answer to Mr. Reynolds, tho
Court said the order applied to every
case Included In tiie pending motion.

Mr. Vivas filed n motion for contin-
uance of the Bailey divorce' case.

Mr Htaulc) nppcaicd for the motion
to vac-at- the order vacating tho ap-
pearance of Tnluht L. Hnyselden In
the suit of Bishop & Co. vs. W. II
Pain and others. Mr Crclghton want-
ed a continuance till Tuesday, but
after discussion counsel proceeded to
argument

Tom Fung's still captured by Inter-
nal Revenue Collector Roy II. Cham-

berlain and Deputies Drake and Couz-en- s

)esterday evening nt Kallbl, Is
tho most elaborate plant of the kind

) el seized. It Is stored at the Internal
Revenue office. The fifteen gallons
of okolehao seized inns all the way
from 72 to 120 degrees proof. Com-
missioner K. S, Gill held a preliminary
examination of Tom Fong this morn
ing and committed him for appearance
before tho Federal Grand Jury

PELE INERUPTION

Castries (Island of St. Lucia, Aug.
22 OflHcrs of tho steamer Daltome,
which arrived hero today, report a se-

vere eruption of Mont Pclec at noon
yesteiday Tho eruption was followed
b) total darkness five miles away from
the volcano. It was twenty minutes
before it ngaln became light.

PRESIDENTIAL TOUR

(Assoc lated Press Special 4
4-- Providence. R. I Aug. 23. Not

since the visit here of President
4-- Hn)cs has a chief ex"'Utlv been 4
4- - accorded so brilliant and Ihor- -

ougtily general u nceptlo.i as that
4- - tendered today to President- - -

Roosevelt on the ooraslon of his 4--

tour through this Stat" People
from every part of the State

4- Snd gathered 15,000 strong about
tbe platform at the City Hall.

4 from which the President deliver- -

ed an address
4 An ovation which lasted live 4

minutes was the President's
greeting when he arose to speak

FI IN GOAL Pi
INTER-ISLAN- BLACK

DIAMONDS DESTROYED

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION THE
CAUSE OF TROUBLE SALT

WATER KEPT FLOWING

ON THE FIRE.

The quiet of the waterfiont was
against disturbed b) lire this morning,
tho Inter-Islan- Company's large coal
pile maitka of the Pacific Mail wharf
being the object In danger this time

At about 6 o'clock this mornlnr a
man called the attention of Officer J
P. Kcnninl, who patrols Hie I'gplanade
to the fait that smoke was Issuing
from the coal pile- - mentioned. The
officer, upon Investigation, turned In
the fire alarm which was promptly re
sponded to b) the fire department
Smoke was found Issuing from tbe
middle of tho pile. The spot was Im
mediately saturated with water
vvheieiiiKin the department went to
work to extinguish the fire In a sys-
tematic manner As tho fire seemed
to lie- - pretty well towards the bottom
and middle of the pile, and to be quite
general. It was decided to go through
the- - whole section In' question' Th
old baud steam engine, known as
"China No. C," was stationed down
pear the Klnau wharf and salt water
was pumped by It from the harbor.
The firemen wcro stationed on top of
tho pile and proceeded to wash down
tho coal from the edges, working back
towards tho center all the time. The
coal, which was washed down on the
grouud In this manner and well sat-

urated with water was catted away to
another place as quickly as it was
washed down. Chief Thurston direct-
ed tho movements. President J. A.
Kennedy and Captain tlaglund of tho
Inter-Islan- Company wcro present.

The fire was not of a dangerous char-
acter, but did a good deal of damage,
a largo ntuount of tho coal towards the
middle of tho pile being "cooked," as
It Is termed. White this does not to-

tally spoil the coal it detracts a great
amount of Its caloric value.

The coal In Out pile Is Irom Depart-
ure Bay, and was ignited by sponta-
neous tombustbn. While this species
of coal Is not known as a very danger-
ous kind, stilt the company has bad
tmuble of this kind with Its bunkers
before It la not possible at present to
ascertnln the amount of damage done
by the tire.

m

HITT VERY ILL.

Chicago. August 18. Congressman
Hltt of Northern Illinois is seriously
ltl at the Stratford Hotel. While driv-

ing to the station today to take a
train for his home in Mount Morris,
111., bo was taken violently sick with
d)sentery nnd was compelled to re-

turn to the hotel, where he was put
to bed. About the hotel the impres-
sion was gencrat that Mr. Hltt was a
very sick man

So many thatched roofs In the
Transvaal were burned during tbe war
that a boom lu American galvuuized
Iron Is expected,

CALF--

The best wearing ehoe
for the money over
ottered! HiiKHtrcnjvth,
com tort nnd ntylc.
Mode In Pennsylvania
and Ebbcx Btyleti

price S3 a pair
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Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe Co's
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